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R d P h B h Allies in South France R t PI A · e s unc reac es OutOankToulon; epor s ace mencan 
In Rim of Eo-st Prussia He~~~i~;~~~:5::: Patrols in Suburbs of Paris 

'DriY~ Forward RAF Bombers Drop American Forces 

On All Fronts S~pplies in Warsaw Fr:~MEla~::)~~:::~: rl~ i~: 
American Sevenlh Drmy Into Sl. 

Allies Bomb Maximin-Ie-Ste. Baume, only 25 

German Divisions 
Racing for Seine 

miles northeast of Marseille and 22 
miles below lhe vital rODd hull o[ 
Alx-en-PI'ovence, liS the allie' ut
Clanked ~he great Toulon naval 

Germans Place Main 
Fighting at Borders 
Of Prussia, lithuania 

LONDON (AP)-Great Clres base in a broad enveloping f1'\ov -I 
j raged In Warsaw when RAF heavy ment headed swiftly towards the 

I bombers - implementing British Rhone I'iver vallry. 
I.ON DON. Sunday (.'\ P) _ policy to help anyone who fights Less than 350 airline mileli sep-

the Germans-roared over and arated the forces In southern 
Hed army. troops resh'l'day ad- dropped guns and ammuniUon France from those in the north 8S 

I'.nced up to ] 0 miles in thl'usts to patriots fighting the occupation they moved rapialy ahead Cor a 
impel'illinA' Lomza and Ostrow- forces in the Polish capital, It was union that would split France In 
Mazowiecki, Gorman ba'tions disclosed yesterday. two longitudinally. 
j(ua,r'ding- the 10wol' Ellst Prus- The planes, 21 of which already Oppo lUon Varl 
l iMn border nOl'thea t of W 111'- have been destroyed by Nazi gun- Announcing the latest 10-mlle-
sa\\'. while Be .. lin said that ners withln the city, flew !rom a-day gain agaln<' German oppo i-
Ilnother' powet'ful ,'oviet tl rmy Mediterranean bases on a l,750- llion that was "considerabl," at 
hUll punched out 8 "hI' 'ach in mile roundtrip flight-a perilous some places but feeble at olhers, I 

lUajor depth" in Nazi lines on adventure which Britain under- allied headquarters said the bag I 

the eastern l'im of East Pru " ia . took although her Russian ally is ot captured Germans now had 
at Warsaw's outskirts. passed 10.000 and Identified the 

Tlte Rus!lian pineel's ilovemcn t While there Is no otricial com- second Germon eneral ca[l~urt'£l 
011 Gel'many's (!XPO cd eastel'n ment, British pollry appears to be as Gen. Ferdinand Neulin&, com-
provlnce was launched by two the answer to thc anomalous si tu- monder of the 62nd reserve corps. 
Red armies totalling 300,000 men. alion, Cor the nearby Russians Other American torces shot out 
supported by strong tank and war- have disavowed General Bar's northward to the vic i nit y of 
plane formations, Berlin said. The forces In Warsaw as creatures ot Grasse, eight miles northwest o( 
"main center of fighting" was near the Polish government-in-exile In Cannes, and La Blislide, 23 miles 

• the East Prusslan-Lilhuanian fron - tie dress chat In a street of Guln- London, which the Soviet union northwest of Cannes, thus deep-
tier, the Germans said. camp, France. l\lembers of the refuses to recognize. ening up to 30 miles their solid 

Moscow Silent French forces of the fn terl or, The BritiSh, South African and footh,old along more thun 50 mileS 
Moscow's communique was si- these feminine warriors act as Polish crews huve !lown 100 bomb- of the curvin" French Mec\iter

lent about the western Lithuanian guides, scouts, etl'., aDd assist In ers on thes~ missions, not only ranean shore on which they 
front where Gen. Ivan Chernia- mopping- UI) Grrmans in Ule cap- facing the hazllrd of German night lanc\ec\ Tu sd'IY. 
khovsky's Third White Russian lured tOWllS. flghtel's but comJng 1n OVel' War- An aJll d !itllff olCiec!' said til' 
arlny Thursday reached the East saw low and slow In order to drop G rmans were withdrawin 
Prussian bOI'der, but dispatches the badly needed Rl'mS accurately rapidly that they were unabl to 
from the Soviet capital said the President Sends WPB and orrel'ing usy targets lor accomplish th il' vllunl demolitions. 
Russians there were awaiting an ground gunners. Ii said th y were xpe{:\(!(\ t(l 
announcement of the first Soviet Ch ' t Ch' Aided by the n w rocket-firing "hHell omewhllt liS tht' allil', 
crossing into Reich tei-rilorY in atrman 0 Ina lank-busting United States Thun- progr s,. '0 Ilorthwurd, bul rle-
30 years. del'bolt, allied war planes sprelld ciaI'd thai Germlln I'eserves hI 

Gen. G. F. Zakharov's Second dcath and destruclion among Ger- France alreadY hod be n virtually 
White Russian army began the Donald Nelson rmlll divlsions racing for the Seine exhausted. He highly prDlsed the 
new drive between Warsaw and To Acc.ompany yesterday and the three-day toll American-French tactics In by-
the southern border of East PI'US- of destroyed or damaged Nazi passins and cullin/{ off enemy 
sla, capturing 80 localities, lhe General Hurley lanks and vebicles was oCCiclallY stl'OIU! ImintR. 
bulletin said. Curving around esnmaloe at 10,000. Frenrh Cumm;lIldu 
below the Wisnu marshes one col- WASHINGTON (AP) - Pl'esi- The destruction inmcted on Nazi An example was at a crc).~s-
wnn seized Kolomlja, only 13 miles dent Roosevelt announced late I armor and transpol·t was described roads outside Byeres, Olne miles 
(rom Lomza, and 38 mil~s west yesterday that he was sending as having caused "lremendous con- east of Toul n, where F'rcnch 
of BIalys tok, the Soviet olfensive Maj . Gen. Patrick ,J . Hurley and fusion and chaos" among lhe flce- commando, selz d German gun 
base. Donald M. NelsoJi on a mission 10 Ing enemy troops. posltloll.! elO 1\ dominating hill 

Another column stl'lking south- China to di~cuss military supply. RAF Typhoons and the newly aIter' circling 15 miles lhrpugh 
• west in a 10-mile advance cap- military and economic probtems IInnounced United Stales Thunder- the mountain~. They surprised 

tured Czyzewo, 45 mUes beyond with Generalissimo Chiang Kal- bolt fighter-bomber accounted (or 160 Gcrmans manning four 6.inch 
Bialystok and only 16 miles easi Shek, much of the destruction with their guns, and turned over to Amerl
of Oslrow-Mazowieck1. Czyzewo They will leave sbortly and be deadly rockets, which have been can tanks and infantry the po~l
Is on ihe Blalyslok-Warsaw rail- in China sevcra l monlhs. smashing Germlln armor wilh as- tion overlooking the Jast town 
way, and also is a junction on a General Hurley hus been il spe- tonishing success, east or Toulon. 
highway junction linking Lomza cial emissary abroad for the chief Bad wea ther gave ~he Germans The Toulon gan'Ison, howevel', 
and Siedlce. executive for several years. Nel- j some respite yesterday afternoon already was outflanked by the 

The town of Smolevo, 15 miles son's place as chaiman of the war but not before 615 military ve- Amencan-French drives Carther 
south of Ostrow, also was captured production board will be filled hicles and 62 or more tanks had north . One of lhes~ took La 

, in this drive which is linked up dUring his absence by Vice Chair- been knocked out. Roquebrussanne, 14 mIL north of 
with Marshal Konstantin K. Rok- man Charles E. Wilson. The Second tactical alrCorce for Toulo~, and another Sollies-Pont, 
ossovsky's First White Russian The presidential mission will re- the three days starling Aug. 17 has I six mIles northeast. 
army wheeling movement between move Nelson, stoutest advocate of destroyed or damaged more than 
the Ostrow sector and Warsaw. immedia~e preparedness Cor indus- 7,000 vehicles and tanks. The Ninlh SU I Grad uate 
East and northeast of Praga. sub- trial reconversion, from the coun- airCorce during Friday and Thurs-
urb of Warsaw. Rokossovskys' ~ry before his program (or limited day accounted tor more than 1,500 
troops Improved their positions civilian goods production gets and lhe tabulation is nol yet com-
after repulsing bitler German Cairly started. pleted and does not Include yes- Kill d I A II n 
counterattacks on tbeil' lines from It will place the program under lcrday's score, I e In C I 
seven 10 12 miles [rom Praga. command of Wilson, who report- Mediterranean- based Ame rican 

One hundred miles below War- cdly opposed Nelson's plan at the heavy bombers struck at Hiller's 
, , saw, on the western side of the oul~et but went a long when Nelson I dwindling oil rcsources at Ploesti, C pt Willi m Henthorne o( 

Vistula river, Marshat Ivan S. insisted on putting it into eUect Romania. lor the lhlrd slraight day I Mar~u~tte, a a graduate of the 
Konev's First Uk I' a inc IIrmy over protest of th~ ~rmy, navy and and encounlered no enemy alr- school of journalism of the Univer
tightened its hold on three pock- manpower authorlltes. craft. RAF i:ancasters smashed sity in 1942 was killed In aclion 
eted German divisions by cap- ~ost of t?:! olher 1l .WPB ~ice- again at an all storuge depot at In Burma june 18, accordln'g to 
turing seven localities. chairmen lmed up With Wilson, La PaUice. word received from the war de-

German Losses an~ againsl Nelson, when th~ ci- More than 1,000 RAF heavies set partment by his parents, MI'. and 
The intensity oC lhe struggle of VI han-goods plan was fir s t the great German port of Bremen Mrs, A. W. Hen thorne. 

the Polish plains and along tho broached, inC~rmed sources re- ablaze and raideei oil and rail in- His wiCe, Mrs. Betty Henthorne, 
East Prussian border approaches vealed at the time. Maury Maver- stallations in wide-spread sweeps A4 has been attending the uni
was evident in Moscow's an- ick, vice chairman for smaller war over Germany, France and Bel- ve;slty during the summer ses
nouncement that the Germans lost plants and the lwo labor vice gium F rid a y night. Mosquitos sian and planned to graduate In 
203 more tanks and 48 planes in chairmen, Joseph D. Keenan and again unloaded two-ton bombs on December. She now is in Estes 

, Friday's fighting. Clinton Golden, were the only Berlin. I Park, Col. 
~ On the Estonian and Latvian original supporters of the program,. • At the lime or his graduation 

fronts two other Russian arrhies which went into effect Tuesday, PreSident Orders SeiZUre from the university Captain ~en-
captured 80 l~alltles in .tbeir sl- EmphaSIZing the shift in guld- WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi- thorne was commissioned a sec-
multane~us drtves on Riga, Lat- a nce of the production program, dent Roosevelt yesterday ordered ond lieulenant and sent to Ft. Ben
vlan. cap,ltal, ar.d .Gen. Ivan Mas- Mr. Roosevelt called Wilson into the secretary of the navy to take ning, Ga. Oct. 30, 1942, he waS 
lenrukov s Estol1lan force~ als~ conference at lhe White House over and operate 99 machine shop promoted to firsl lieutenant and 
;~ on t~e verge of snappmg the yesterday afternoon. Wilson told companies produ(.ing war materi- wds again promoled June 29, 19'3, 

a inn-R~ga raHway at the mid- reporters later that the president als around San Francisco because to captain. 
land city of Tartu, 10~ miles south- asked him to step up vital arms of refusal of a union to lift an He tben was sent to Yale uni-
eaaetst of Talllnn, EstOnian capital. . programs now lagging. overtime ban on worken, versity where he took a Language 

• erlln said the major breach ~n course in Chinese which he com-
an lines around East Prussia pleled Dec I He relurned home 

I Was made near Vilkaviskis, Lithu- Hull-Dulles- Dec. 4 and' w~s married Dec, 5 to 
anian t?wn on the Kaunas-Konlgs- Betly Bickel, daughter of Mrs. 
~rg hlghv.:ay only II miles from U · t C f L. P . Bickel of McGrei°r. 

ennan SOIL Farther north, along n., yon ere nee 5 A few weeks later Captain Hen-
~e Szeszuppe ri~er, Russian artjl- thorne was sent overseas for duty 
lel"f and even riflemen were .flr- in India . He was transferred to 
ng across .that wat.e~ border mto WASHINGTON (AP)-The im- called by hIm in accordance with the Burma area early this summer, 

German hnes fightll1g on East 
Pl'II8IIlan soil. pending political unity conference the declaration of Moscow to 

Berlin also told for the second bctween Secretary o[ State Hull which those three nations and 
straight day of Russian altempts 'and ~hn Foster Duiles on post- China subscribed last November. 
to CI'088 the lower Dnestr river Into war world security was paraleUed Under that declaration, which 
Romania, a development whleh on the international side yester- pledged four power collaboration 
mllht mean the beginning of a day by word that there are no in peace as well as in Wlr, the 
marrlve Soviet effort to knock out serious obstacles lo agreement on purpose of the Washington meet
Germany's Balkan satellites. peace organization plans among ings is to arrive at a common 

Allies Press Forward 
In Burma Theater 

SOUTHEAST A S I A COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, 
Ceylon (AP) - Allied forces, 
Prealng their ' thrust southwest
ward, along the Mogaun,,-Manda
la, railway throulh intense heat 
IIId lleavy mODioon raina, yester
~ JIIalntalned their average ad
ViDCI pace of a mile ¥ day. 

the United States. Russia and Brlt- stat.ement of the kind of world 
ain. The international talks begin organization in whiCh the four 
tomort·ow. No date has been set leading allied nations will cooper-
fOJ' tbe Hull-Dulles meeting. at.e and be willing to support. 

It was indicated also that agree- The decision of the Republican 
ment between the United States, presidential nominee, Gov. Thomas 
Britain and China In a follow-up E. Dewey, to send Dulles a8 his 
next month of the conference wtth representative In conferences with 
Russia would be speedy and effec- Hull and Hull', acceptance of this 
live, arrangement won ,reat acclaim In 

Secretary Hull will open the So- diplomatic and congresaional cir
viet-American-Brittah phase of the cies yesterday as a 10111 .tep to
four power talks. He ta official host ward eatablllhlDl bl-partiaan IUP
to the conference, whlell was port. 

60 German Divisjons 
Hold Balk,ns 

BARI, Italy (AP)-A German 
force of fewer than 60 divisions, 
most of them far uhder strength, 
Is holding the entire Balkans, in
cluding the front facing Russia, 
an examination of the most recent 
reports reaching this list.ening post 
indicated yesterday. 

The Germans have slrung out 
two thirds of this number aeross 
600 mountainous miles between 
the Black sea and Krakow in Po
land, dispersed about a dozen di
visions below the Danube and 
concentrated the remainder In 
central and northwestern Yu,o
.Javl., 

• 
CANADIANS ENTER FALAISE Third Army 

Reaches Seine 
Allies Keep German 
Destruction as Goal, 
Instead of Paris 

. ' l PRE~IE llEA DQI AR. 
TI~R, " AEI<', I-)Ilnuuy (AP)
Speedy A IIll'riClln r ·couuuilil· 
,'Ullee putl'ols slabbed Murly into 
Ihe snbul'b of Plll·i ye, tel'dny 
and 'olullln~ of tll American 
Third ul'Tuy re,LClied the ,'eine 
l'iver 2:) mil we tor th Fr ncb 
capital U'l til(' allies lashioned 
II t r'('menuoliK Uno 'konl blow 
of,:uilll>t the Uerman urmies in 
l·'ranee. 

APPERS sea.rch alollJ ~he I'ra borders or the roa.d Into Fa.lal!>e for aillc 

EXI)losiuns lind fin's s hook 
and M'ur('d j'III+, n,' th~ Grrmans 
apparently hastened ruthless de-
molitions preparatory to abandon-. slensl corps photoc-raph, 

Dewey, Dulles Plan 
For Hull Conference 

Meet Reporters 
In Governor's Study 
Of Executive Mansion 

ALBANY, N. y , (AP)- John 
Fost.er Dulles, deputized by Gov. 
Thomlls E. Dewey for [ol'eign pol
Icy consultations with S cretary 
ot Stille Hull, proposed y' tcrday 
Ih,.t th J,)ruble.ms of poll ·Ing rle
Ceak>d aXIs counltle' a d oC main
taining lasting peace be separ
ated , 

Meeting fepol'tcrs il) lhe govcr
nor's study of the executive mall
sion with lhe Republican presi
dential nominee silting neal'by, 
Dulles suld he believed diIIicultlc' 
oC forming an international. '
curl t,)' organization ought not to 
be complicated by the imm diate 
problem oC disarming G rmany 
and Japan Ilnd making them un
able to underlake new aggres-
sions. 

The 56-year-old Now York law
yer said lhat Dewey's statement 
of this week in connection wllh 
the four-power dlplomaUc con
ference at Washington should be 
interpreted as deiJneating the kind 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* "'" * 
Amerlcatlll IJPJlroach Seme, en
circling Gel'mans. Yanks re
ported III Parllt suburbs. 

'lIh II I my 111 ullth 'I' " 

l"rancu oul£l.,nk Toulon, head, 
(or Rhon rl vcr vall y . 

ItA'" bombers drop military 
~lJPj)lies 10 drienders of Wllr-
~ow. 

Ccnnans unnoune flight of Pc
t[lill government and German 
ufCici'lls fl'orn Virhy 

Germans Take Firm 
Stand on Gothic Line 

FLORENCE (AP)-Allied Pll-

of miliLarY controls which shOUld trols reelmg oul the Germans 
be exercised over Germany and found them sitting in their Golhic 
Japan. line ye 'tcrday and appurenlly de-

With Dewey at Umes nodding 1 .. . 
agreement, Duiles proposed thai termincd to lIght It out . despIl.c 
the United States, Oreat Britain French and Amcrlcan landings In 
and Russia, with "subswnlial soulhern ~'rance which threaten d 
conlribllaUons" from nearby lib- to sea 1 off one oC their besl escape 
crated countries police Germany 
a nd hold her in check. 

He said the United Stat.es, Grellt 
Britain and China should und r
take the policing of Japan. 

With these dulles undertaken 
by the four powers Dulles said it 
would be possible to form an in
ternational organization which lhe 
s mall nations would have a voice 
in the future determination of 
lasling peace plans without boing 
subjected to four-power domina
lion, which Dewey has opposed. 

Asked if a conference he will 
hold Wednesday with Hull might 
Indicate the possibility of elimin
ating foreign policy as a political 
campaign issue, Dulles replied: 

" I don' t think it is healthy 01' 

desirable to eliminate from the 
campaign the discussion of inter
national problems. Thc only way 
a dcmocraey makes up its mind is 
by having issues debated and dis
cussed," 

Dewey announced be(ol'e re-

routes. 
There W,lS no perceptible loos

ening of the enemy lines any
where from Pisa on through Flor
ence and eastward to the Adriatic 
shore. 

The new allioo drive along Ule 
French 'Ftlviel'a, as well as lhe 
American push lowilrd Paris far 
to the north, will make lhe prob
lem of supply of these divisions 
more difClcult, (or of course the 
route of retreat is also a route of 
reinforcement. 

An exasperaUng situation pre
vails in Florence, which now is 
almost entirely under allied con
trol. Tpe Germans are able to fire 
upon almosl any section o( the city. 

Last night from their hill posi
tions the Germans dropped about 
20 shells Into the eent.er of the city. 
There were no military casualties 
but there were some ci vi lI an losses 
and damage to buildings, 

I) 0 r tel'S directed questions at Laval, Nazi OHicials

Maquis Liberate 
10 French Villages 

Interior Forces 
Win Allegiance 
Of French Police 

ing the city without a light. 
'Pari! Next' 

The Swiss radio said ~merlcan 
torces already wcrc In the Paris 
suburbs. Allied sources did not 
('on firm lhls, but lhey put plItrols 
of Liout. Gen. George S. Patton's 
ormy very near'. and truck-borne 
dougbboys were shouting, "Paris 
next!" 

Bri tish papers all headlined re
t>Ol'ls thnt lhe Americans were in 
Pari., but all were quoting Ger-

LONDON (AP) - Freneh foraes I man or neutral rumors without 
. I confi.tmallon. 

of the interior, rising behmd the DestrucUon of tbe German armY, 
German lin , have liberated 70 I not the immediate lIberaUon of 
villag s to the :lrea south ast of Paris, remained the allied goal , 
Pal'is lIf \akln~ \)\lCt whole \\1.>.-) lind this wal sveeUlng on aQace, 
p(lrt~ents of i'ranee and inten- The Falal~e gap, where much of 

, the German Seventh army wall de-
sifying the corralllOg of Germans stroyed In a week of siege, finally 
seeking to e~cape from the sou th- was sealed aU entirely, a nd the 
w t, il was IInnounced yesterday, fleeing hemy remnants that raced 

The once-hunted men of the away {rom it under the wors~ aer
ial scouring in history found only 
that they had run into a bigger 
trap against the meandering and 
bridgeless Seine. 

Maquis- men of the underbrush
organized in cellars and for st 
glades and armed by parachute, 
hav become hunters on a gigan
tic scale, it was disci ed in a 
communique from headquarters of 
Maj. Gen. Joseph Pierre Koenig, 
commonder' of all resishlOce forces 

The German communique ac
knowledged thaL Patton's forward 
elements alread,lo had [ought to 
both Mantcs and Vernon, 30 and 
a nd 45 miles downstream from 
Paris. 

in thc interior. Germans BeateD 
All police In the Saone and Frontline dispatches passed by 

Loile departm nts have Joined the I field censors said flatly that tbe 
Maquis, he announced, and Ger- Germans in France had been 
man garrisons at Thonon, Evlan, beaten and that the Americans 
Lefayel and Ichamonix uJ'e nego- could advance on Paris anytlme 
tiating to surrender. (Swiss dis- they wanted 10. Instead of doing 
patches said the Maqu!s already so at once, they apparently chose 
had occupied Thonon ilnd Evian. !Qr the second time in ten days to 

In BrHtany the Maquis hold let that guttering prlze dangle for 
Nantes, and, aided by American a time while they sought out and 
artillery, took Paimpol and Plou- slew more Germans. 
nez three d"ys ;1go, Koenig's The ruins of at leasl 18 German 
commun ique said, while four days divisions !rom the Falalse trap al
ago they a ttacked lhe Germans at ready were spread out in a 70-
St. J ean de Gonville and chased mile sha mbles from there to DreWl: 
many across the border into Swit- jumpof( point for the Arneric~ 
:z:erland. dash to the Seine. 

Vichy .French militia In the " We're beating up the Germans 
Haule Vlenne ?epartment .who - and It's Q terrible beating," ex
lried 10 flee Lo Vichy were dnven claimed a Brlllsh staff officer at 
back into Limog " iL was an- lhe front. 
nounced.. . .. . 'Ires In Pub 

The Pa I'~ radiO ~onlmucd s~1 nt, RAF pilots reported the tires 
and the VIC~y radiO also, VQl1Ished and explosions in Paris which, 
from the .alrwaves. RadiO Ly.ons, coupled with the :fact that the 
?f the VI~hy network, conftned Paris radio has been silent for two 
ItseU to brief rebroadcasts of Ger- days indicated the Germani were 
man war reports of the previous wredking military Installations be
day. Some German propagan~a I fore quitting the city. 
programs were heard on the POrlS (The Germans admilted their 
wavelength. mb I h d bee 

Reports from Algiers brOlldc~st e t.e~s~y personne a n evac-
that the Germans, apparently In- uas ' r h dquarters n-
tending to abandon all southwe:3t- up em e ea . a 
ern France to escape the big trap nounced that for the time being 
being fa shioned by the Patch- ~here would be a news blackout 
P atton forces, were uprooting m some. sectors, because the 
coastal guns and shipping them ~nemy was so com~sed he had no 
oorthwa rd. Idea where lhe aliles were. 

Last resistance on .the northern 
coast of Brittany was crushed, su
preme headquarters said, with the 

Flight From Paris 
liquidation of German pockets at 
Lannion, 54 'miles east of Brest. 
and Paimpol, 19 miles farther east. 

Dulles that Lieut. Gen. Hugh A. 
Drum, retired head of the New 
York. guard, who also was present, 
would go over with him and with 
Dulles current military problems. 
Dewey said these included tbe fu
ture occupation of Germany and 
Japan as well as the establishment 
of ol\t1ying American Island bases. 

-------------------------- Chinese Gain Ground 
Near Hengyang 

The Republican nominee said 
tbe three had talked over these 
issues "dOl!ens" ot times, adding 
he would make his views known 
more lully in campaign speeches. 

Asked to summarize the possible 
result of his conference next week 
with Hull, Dulles said: 

''The one thing I think aU 
Americans, or practically a I I 
AmeriCS.I18, are united on and want 
to achieve is a practical and eUee
live organization for a durable 
peace. Certainly that is the thing 
to which 1 have devoted. practic
ally all of my We and J think that 
that la something which the great 
mus of American people want 
and demand," 

LONDON (AP)-Vichy's chief 
of governmenl, Pierre Laval, 
German Ambassador Otto Abelz, 
and Nazi oUicials have fled Paris, 
and axis forces are lighting Amer
ican tank spearheads someWhere 
south 01 the French capital, the 
German Transocean news agency 
said yesterday. 

(Laval arrived at ~eUorl at 
noon yesterday and Marshal Pe
tain was expect.ed there during 
the night, according to reports 
reaching the French-Swiss fron
tier last night. BeUort is In France 
about 25 miles west of Basel, 
Switzerland. and about the same 
distance !rom the German border. 
The reports which could not be 
eonfirmed. said Laval was estab
lishing administrative oUlces at 
Bellort.) 

'fhe pro-axis Vichy governmen t 
also is thinking of leaving that 
capital, the broadcast said, and 
added ''It is poss ible this transfer 
may already be in progress." Fur
ther details on the plight of Vichy 
personnel were promised by to-
morrow. 

The Algiers uniled nations radio 
in a broadcast recorded by The 
Associated Press said "there are 
reports" that French lorces of the 
interior ab-eady are In control of 
Vichy and have set up the,ir own 
courts. 

The American tank thrust south 
of Paris is a "reconnaiSSlUlce 
movement," the Berlin radio Mid, 
"A direct thrust of these Amlri
can forces on Paris is not on at 
tbll RlOmellt," 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have gained high ground 
west 01 Hengyang and have re
pulsed Japanese attacks, the Chi
nese high command announced 
last night. 

At the same time a Japanese 
column moving southwest from 
Slang-Siang, about 60 miles rlorth . 
of Hengyang, was contacted by 
Chinese forces and su1fered heavy 
casualties, the communique said, 

(The German controiled Oslo 
radio in a Tokyo dispatcb , said 
46,000 allied. troops including 
Americans, Brlitah and Canaiiian 
troops, were fighting with the 
Chinese In an attempt to retlke 
HeIlI1llD1 from the J.pan ..... 



PAGE TWO 
• 

Newly 
Freshmen Will Enter 
Under Hew Plan 

May Choose Work 

In Major Department 

Earlier in C~reer 

B)I ROBERTA WHEELAN 
Pally Iowan Manuin. Editor 
The approaching lall registra

tion at the University of Iowa will 
mark the inauguration of the 
newly revised curjiculum for the 
college of liberal arts, which has 
defined as the major purpose of 
its changes the meeting of the in
dividual needs of the student in 
helping him attain a coordinated, 
yet truly liberal education. 

The curriculum has been ad
vanced suffi ciently during the 
summer through the work of the 
various subcommittees, to be put 
into effect this 1all for incomifl"g 
freshmen. 

The plan, which will be put into 
operation as 8 resu lt of the deci
sion of the committee on curricula 
and insl.ruction of the college of 
i iberal arts, will offer to t he 194.4 
t reshmen an opportunity to eoter 
their major f ields of interest as 
freshmen, under the guidance of 
a sympathetic advisor, chosen from 
their major departmellt. 

All freshmen will enter under 
requirements ot the new program 
with the exception that the col
lege's foreign danguage require
ment may l be satisfied on either 
the old or the new basis. 

The new curriculum program 
will be applied from the stand
point of a voiding the idea of regi
mentation in education and avoid~ 
ing the principle that every stu
dent who starts from a gIven point 
at a given time should arrive at 
another point at anotfler staled 
time. 

Advisors to Work I 
Under Committee 

In order to beller utilize an es
tablished practice at the univer
sity, a corps of advisors will work 
Jmder a. five-man advisory com
I')Uttee in giving each student the 
guidance of a member of the staff 
of the department of his major 
interest. 

The advisory system will be ap
plied in the case of every fresh
man, not just to those who have 
chosen a major 1ield of concen
tration. The freshmen will be 
classed in two groups and those 
who have chosen their major fields 
of interest will be assigned to ad
Visors in that department, who will 
work with them throughout their 
college careers while the student 
who has not yet determined his 
field of major interest will be as
signed to a general advisor. Use 
of the general advisor will insure 
the student complete freedom in 
selection of a mai or and prevent 
him from rushing inlo a field he 
is not sure he wants. 

To assist the advisors in their 
work there has been established 
an advisory office, in which the 
program w'lI be conducted by the 
executive secretary of the advisory 
committee, appointed last week by 
Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts. 
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• September Revised In Curriculum' Effect Go Into to 

THE NEW ADVISORY SYSTEM which will be put Into operation at the University of Iowa this fall. 
together with the new curriculum program, forms the subject of interest for this group shown meeting 
In I.he office of Dean Harry K . Newburn of the college of liberal arts. Left to right are Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, who has been appointed executive secretary of the advl ory committee; Donald Mallett, 
associate director In the office of student affairs, wha will give tull·time assistance to Professor H/trsh
bargel' in the advisory office, Dean NewbunJ and Helen Focht, assistant dire('tor in the office of student 
affairy, who will work part time wUh the advisory program. 

--------------------------

students who take up the study ofT 
lanlluage in the university. 

They may choose, when they 
select the language they are to 
study, to Per1/!ct thj!msE:lves either 
In the written or spoken use of the 
language. Tn either case, each stu
dent must pass a competency test 
before he is allowed to abandon 
the study of foreign lunguoge, re
gardless oC the numbel' or semes
ter hours he takes, as in the case 
of basic skHls. 
+-- - --
: Clinical Services I 
I To Be Provided 

* * .J, * * '. t 
pared the program on core COllrlel 
in accordance with the recomtl\eD. 
dations of the Cl.lrri~ulum sleedll( 
committee was headed by Prot, 
Kirk H, Porter, h ead of the pt. 
litical science department, nri<l in· 
cluded: Prot . A.. Craig Baird 01 \he 
speech department, Prof. JosePh 
Bodine of the zoology departme~ 
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of !be 
philosopby department, Prof. !f,. 
mour Pitcher of the English de
partment, Prof. Lauren A. Vah 
Dyke of the college of e"ucaUOIl 
and Prof. Sybil Woodruff! h,.
of the home ecorlomics depirt. 

In order to assure every student men!. 
of a fair opportunity to meet such -------------j 
requirements in the basic ,skills I Fourth Ch.nge , 
course the instruction wJ[] not I 'n MaJor 'ula., 
only adhere to the basic phlloso- • . • 
phy of analyzing the student's The fourth major change to be 
needs and adaptfng the cOl1l'se to evident in the 1944. fall curriculum, 
them, but the instruction will be accompanying changes iny01ving 
supplemented by a communictl- advisors, basic skill s, and core 
tion skills' clinical battery. courses, will be that in the major 

This group or programs will pro- areas of concentra ion. 
vide tor the care of cases where Defined as " the breaking down 
the needs are particularly difficult of baniers between departments," 
to handle ,md the I1exible nature this development provides spe. 
of. the course will allow such stu- ciflcaUy for the grouping of de. 
dents to obtain credit for hours PROF. KIRK II. PORTER, chainr.an of the subcommittee on core partments which have common In. 
spent at work upon their parlicu- courses whose recommendations have been approved for oper'aUon In terests and which will be able to 
lar needs, whether such work be accordance with the new ('UJ'rirulum this fall. cooperate effectively in offering a 
done in the classroom or in the coordinated program to the stU. 
clinic. grAm. purpose of which will be to em- dents. 

The clinical battery will include The various curricular patterns The program, which is "nonged phasize the rclationship of gov-
the speech clinic, for organic erument and politics to all the which are possible in pursuing any 
speech problems or Cor accent olong the same line as the pres- maJ'or in the university have been other 111'eas of social science. It 
probl~ms, the reading clinic for ent system of group studies, is fashioner! together in harmony is especially approved as a core '"'\ 
efficiency problems in the use oC proposed to provide a part of the course for students who intend with the interrelated principles 
the reading skills, the psychologi- student 's liberal education, though to major in some other field of Of depth and breadth as applied to 

I ca) cliniC 1'00' adjustment problems, stress is laid upon the fact Ihnt socia l science. academic training alld intellectual 
sist of all the instructors who are abilities, such as the ability to next step is to assign a qualif; d and II writing clinic for training it is only a part, not intended to experience. 
appointed as advisors by the dean speak, write and read; the ability instructor, skilled in the particular in the use of the writing skill s provide the whole liberal duca- I Existing Courses I' Depth of study applies to the 
of the college of liberal arts, in to solve problems involving count- field represented by the needs of and in mechanics. tion, and that it is that part which grasp which \he stUdent actually 
consultation wit h department ing and calculating and the abil~ the students in each section. The importance of such a course isrdesigned to be available to all To Be Used as Cores I has on a sub ject which he studlet, 

, The major parl of the basic as this, according to Professor WIthout regard lo their sppria l in- breadtli is applied in terms or 
heads and the eXE'cutive secretary ity to se ure and maintain physi- skills course will be built around Mabie, lies in the fact. that by terests, vbililies Of' plans for fu- 4. The existing eight hour broad knowledge, advised to 
of the advisory program. cal fitness," the elements oC exposition and means of communication, society ture speCialization. freshman courses in botany, check the danger of overs!>eclall. 

Members of the staff, though uJ- I • argumentation, both of which lend is remade, tllet'efore the channels The courses are so dl'signed [IS chemistry, geology, mathemat- zation. 
ready trained in the requirements Basic Skills Course I themselves equally well to speech of communication must be kept to serve education purposes in a ieg, phYSiCS and zoology, which Although i t is important that 

WI'II Be Requl'red I and compOSition in order to pre- open. general way under the assum]:l- will be offered as core courses. the student decide as early as POso 
of advisory work, will be given d I Eventu"lly tIl e m· athem"ll'cs pare the student for situations he lion that many stu ls w 10 will q , Q sible his field of major concern, It 
further information and assist- The basic skills course will be is sure to meet in every other uni- I 'Obligations to Aid I take the core courses will take no work may be integrated into the is often also importanl that hl' , 
ance through a series Tlf general versity classroom. I d"d I' Eff·· , further course work in the subject, basic skills program, but tor the studies are not confined too 'closely 

. f th d' t fI presented to freshmen in the form The course will be presented in n IVI ua S IClency rather than considering the core basic skills program, but for to that major interest. Thus provl. 
meetings 0 e a vlsory . sa, oC a four semester hour required b f . k . present purposes it will remain 
at wbl'ch I' nformation on educa- the form of projects, to provide "There is a definite obligation course as ases or major wor 1Il sion is mape for study in a well· course which may be taken lor d tl t ' e f ' Id as a core course. proper motivation to the stu ent. to increase the efficiency of an in- 1e respec IV . Ie s. defined "area," as distinguiShed tional programs and counselling one, two 01' three semesters, el1- Aft I t' ( . ht 5. In addition to the existing I The project method has been de- dividual in a democratic state to er comp e Ion 0 one elg from a department in that il in· 
techniques will be pooled. tilled "Communications SkiIls," b b't hour course in eoch of the four natural science courses, a newly d 

In the administration and teach- cided upon ecause y I S use, use such channels," he stated. or"anized course called "The cludes all subjects relate \0 the 
The advisor, then, will not only lraining can be presented to a Such an obli~ation may be ful- wide areas, the student will find .. major. 

jng of the course the staffs of the /; h ' 11 f t t' b d Biology of Man," to be offered act to see that the genera] well- sufficient number to motivate not {I'lled, he continued, by offering u Imse reel' 0 con ll1ue roa - From the point of view of the 
being of the sludent is all that it 
should be, but wjJJ help to achievE' 
the fundamental goal of work in 
the college of liberal arts, which 
is stated as "lhe well-rounded de-
velopmenl of the individual-in
tellectullI, spiritual, physical, emo
tional and aesthetic." 

I 
Harshbarger Heads I 

New Subcommittee I 

English, speech and psychology . h ' I'b I b k d t J' ointly by members of the staffs only the superior students in each motivation to teachers and in- eUlng IS I era ac groun 01' 0 stud.ent, his major needs and his departments will work coopera- d' tl . t h ' j r JU botany, home economics, hy-class, but a great number of others. structors as well as students; by go Irec y In 0 IS rna 01' areD 0 individual interest. will again tak.e 
ti vely. +- I concentralJon and take his chief giene and public health, mu- the limelight in the area of con. 

Every freshman will register lor I '11 P ·d 0 I I providing contact with an out et work there. sellm techniques, psychology 
the J'irst foul' hours of thc course, WI rovi e ut ets for the student's work; by apply- __ _ • and zoology. ~ centration plan in that they wlU 
although a certain percentage, I For Students' Work ing the philosophy of analySis II P d C I 0, IJistorical and cultural stu- be used as motivating fac tors In 
upon proving themselves superior of tll'e student's needs and giving ropose ourses dies to fill the remainder of the the provision of a program de· 
in the series of tests in the basic Motivation on the university them individual uttention, nnd by In Core Subjects I li~t of core courses. "Western signed to unify his total educa· 
skills, may be ollowed to go di-Ilevel , Prof. E. C. Mabie, chairman providing training in the use of - . Civilization in Modern Times" tional experience, to give It an 
recUy into a COt'e course, which o{ the subcommittee on basic language. The proposed core cour~es as will be offered by the depart- aim and a purpose as well as 
will in most cases, be the litera- skills explained, must take the Working on the details of the the curriculum i~ now set up in- ment of history. breadth and depth. 
ture course. form of oullets for the students' basic skills program with Profes- clude: 7. The philosophy depart- I 

The tests will take a variety of work. Any paper, even an "A" SOl' Mabie were Prof. Franklin 1. A literature core cour",' ment's core ('ourse entitled ''In- \ Major Department 
forms and WIll include subjective paper, H it finds its end only in Knower of the speech department, entitled simply "Literature," troduetion to the History of T R . I rt 1\ 
and obJ'ective tests, written and the wasebasket aHer it has been Prof. John Gerber of the Univer- similar to the fOrmer two-year Ideas." 0 emam mpo an 

Members of the subcommittee . h b . dEl · hi . 1 
oral. They will portray the abll-I graded, does not furnish much slty of Chicago, WilO as een requu:e 'ng IS courses, a - • The m8J'or department selected 

which prepared the basic slipula- b h t I . II f th h '1 d' C' d b I I tions of the advisory program, ity possessed by each student to motivation for the student to pro- roug t 0 owa especla y or oug neceSSBn y mo I Ie e- School of Religion ,'bY each student will remain 'I"_ 
headed by Prof. H. C. Hal'shbal'- speak and write correctly and to I duce another excellent piece of work connected with the new cur- cause of the basic skills course portant, for it is the key to the 

adjust himself to any classroom work. riculum, and Prot. James B. which will remove some of thc Offers Core Course pa'rtl'cular area o· concentration gel', chairman, are: Prof. John E. St d f th 11 f d l ' b d • t h' h' 1 situation: There should be some form of rou 0 e co ege 0 e uca IOn ur en Ol eac lUg mec BUles, +- for each student and will serve 
Briggs of the political sciepce de- Tbe tcsts are given for the two outlet which will allow the student and the psychology department. etc., from the instructors in lit- 8. A composite course in re- as the base aro"nd Whl'ch hI'S area 
partment·, Prof. Lester D. Long- ' P f 0 Kn e d P f s elature ligion, to be orfered by the .. purposes of revealing students to follow his work through suc- 1'0 ess r ow r an ro e - . . l program is constructed , 
;rao~: ~:~1 ~~ ~~~e;r~f d:ea~~~l~~~ who already possess superior abil- cessive channels until he has de- SOl' Stroud also served on the sLlb- Freshmen excused from tak- school o~ll;eli,~i~~;od~:~~n t~~ I It Is in this regard that the ~~_ 

ity in the basic skills and giving rl'ved a feeling of pride for having committee on basic skills, which ing work in the basic skills will course . '11 rf th • t . 
department; Pro f. Wilbur L. d b P r M b' b d ' tt d t th . I't Religion" Vlsors WI pe orm elrmos 1m-
Schramm, di rector of the school a picture oC the major individual turned it out. was heade y 1'0 essor a Ie e a ml e 0 e couI'se In I - 9. Th;ee distinct courses in portant work, for their aim Will 
of journallsm; Prof. Wendell R. needs of the student. Suggested outlets for the work and included: Prof. Clarence E. erature. be to acquaint the student with 
Smith of the college of commerce, --- --- -+ of colJege freshmen include radio, COUSins of the romance language 2. A social science cOllrse en- the history and appreciation of his area of concentrati.on as soon 
and Prof. George W. Stewart, I Course Will Handle I debating clubs, discussion groups department, Prof. Bartholow V. titled ",~ntr~duction t~ Social ~~~~e::t~f t~n~e a~t~~e~~~l~~~: as possible instead of waiting until 

d bl 
which will present their arguments Crawford of the English depart- Science, of ered by t e mem- he is ready to begin his major 

he;~eOfint.~~g~~~~i~~ ~~p~~~mi~;n_ A justment Pro ems I either to an audience or over the ment, Pro!. Grant Fairbanks of bel'S of the stoff in the several spectively With tile history and work, which in many cases has ' 
sWed advisory system, as pro-' In consideration of the second air, theater projects, freshman the speech department, and Prof. areas of social science, intended ~I~~r~~~~~:; of <:Irt, music or been as long as two years. 

1 
Advisory Office I vided fOr in the report of this purpose, a vOl'iety of adjustment magazines or pUblications, or Carrie E. Stanley oC the English to integrate <.Ind merge the fun- Th t In seleotion of COurSeS with the 

. freshman apprenticeship on ex- department. damentaly subject malter from ese core courses represen t h d' 'U be 
In Old Capitol committee, is deSIgned to avoid problems which may be expected In addition to registering Ior the the sociol sciences. a slight reduction in the require- stud en tea vIsor WI reo 

+-____________ +, the chaos of the "free elective" among tile group of from 500 10 isting publications, such as The basic skills course, every fresh- Though taught by an econo- ments of the college of liberal arts, sponsible for aiding him in the 
• The executive secretary of th: pattern, wh ich often results in a 700 freshmen who will be given Daily Iowan. man will register for at least one mist, a political scientist and a in combillation with an attempt selection of courses an4 registerinc 
advisory program, Prof. H. Clay student graduating with a hodge- the tests will be handled as a part Such apprentice training gives core course, Irom one or more sociologist, the "Introduction to to offel' to the student what he for them in their proper sequence 
Harshqarger of the speech depart- podge of courses aimed toward of the skJlls COUl·se. opportunity for guidance by ad- broad areas: the natural sciences, the Social Sciences" will not be should know about each subject in in the major department; the &e. 

nothl'ng 'n p"rtl'cular ~nd not suf Such facto s a I'ntelleclual ca va nced sludents in various fields h l'b I d t· I t ' f s tallg nt and re ment, will occupy an office es- ] u u - I' S - the social sciences, literature and in the nature of separate short order to ave a I era e uca Ion. ec Ion 0 caur es e • 
tablished in the ' basement of Old ficiently organized to encourage pacity, organic limitation (as in as well as by faculty advisors. historical and cultural studies. courses, but will be one care- The idea of the whole core lated to the major department and, 
Capitol and, through the courtesy the desired development of the the case of speech), and foreign Sectioning the students has this By the time a student completes fully planned course giving in- course is based upon the needs fur\her, the selection of courses 
of Dean C. Woody Thompson, di- student's capocities. language backgrounds must be merit, but a superior student may his college career, and in most tegrated work in all the social of the student rather than upon designed to broad~n alld liberalize 
rector of stUdent affairs, will have Besides allowing the student to pre par e d tor and carefully be moved to his own level as soon cases by the end of his third year, sciences. the ideas and lraditions of what his entire program. 
the advisory assistance of Donald make early contact with his field weighed. as he has proved him worth and he will have completed a total of 3. A second social science core has been taught previously. Working on the subcommittee 
Mallett, associate director in the of major interest and with a sym- After lhese needs have been de- thus will not remain idle when 32 semester hours in the core pro- entitled, "Government," the The subcommittee which pre- handling the details ot work with 
office of sbden~ affairs, and of pathetic advisor from that field, termined, the students will be I his abilities can be put to use to _ areas of concentration have been 
Helen Focht, assistant t\irectpr in the new program allows a direct placed in sections according to further his education more rap- Prof. Winfred T. Root, head ot the 
the ofl ice of stUdent affairs, as attack upon the development of their major needs. That is, their idly. history depar tment, Prof. geor. 
w~ll as the help of otner members the basic skills Of communication: one or two major problems wil I For the same purpose the hour Glockler, head of the cnemistry 
of the advisory committee. reading, wl'iting and speaking. classjfy them uutomatically into rcqtlitements of the communica- department, Prpf. Baldwin Nfax-

The committee, which is headed The basic Skills program, taking groups which will work with lions course have been made llex- well, of the English departmer~ 
by Prof. Everetl W. Hall, head of as its goa l the achievement of the speech correction, organization of ible, the student being aJlowed to Prof. P aul R. Olson of the coilelt 
Ule philosophy d.epartment, in- coUege .o! liber~1 arts' f irst. step ma terial, mastery ot English me- go into literature core courses as I of commerce, Prof. E. T. Pete~ 
eludes besides Professor Harsh- m provldmg a lIberal edllcatJon- chanics or treatment of a foreign soon as he has met a definite stan- acting deap of the coUe~e of edu. 
barger: Prof. Grace Cochran of , "to .ass ist the !~dividual in the accent. dard in the skill .. course, whether cation, Prof. Arnold Small ot Ihe 
the romance language department; contlll ued acquIsitI on oI certain Foltowing such diagnOSiS, the 0 1' not he has completed the maxl- r'rlusic department and Prof. Ken-
Pro!. George W. Stewart, head of --- mum number of sem ster hours neth W. Spence, head or tre ~y. 
the phYsics department, and Prof. (J 2). enology department. 
John E. Briggs of the political ·1- ---- I Thus t}le fr~shrnal) who ente~ 
science department. Proof of Competency the lJniYel'sity with the beginni", 

The beadquar~rs of the commit- In Skills Necessary of September may expeot' to ~ 
tllo, located in tne advisory oUice, . pla~ed under the Clll'e of II Symp.· 
wql ml\ke available to the indi- On the other hand, if after tnree thetic adViso r frOJTl his pwp major 
vidllal advisors the records of var- I semesters of the basic skills course, field of interest, Ot· one who w!1l 
ieus university allel'lcies. I a student has foiled to meet the assist him in cj~termil)jng wh'lc~ 

All a result, when the grlldes of I standard l'equ ired in the basic major field he wishes to enter. 
'any particular student suffer a ski lis, he is not released f rom the He will epter a program where 
sudden drop, the student's advisor course, but musl continue taking the time spent on a course or the 
is not only responsible for know- it without further credit until he previous training in l\ field ~r, 
ing of the drop, but fol' determin- hus proved hi(TIself competent in not so Important" as tlje a~hiev,· 
ing from records which will be the basic skil1s. ll'\ent which takes Place wllJIe !Ie 
channeled to him through the ad- Mong the same Une, the new is ip the program"and where.e\'tf1 
vlsory office from the office of ruling with regard to tOl'eign effort ill l'Jl ade tf:) see that he gradu· 
student affairs, the student health language rEquirements all ows, In- ates not only with pn edUCj\t1p!' 
service, the housing service, the stead of the rigid prescribed two- designed to fit his specific atnJll-
reading clink, speech clinic, or the, year course, several ll iternalive tions, bui with a li~eral edllcjiUon 
services ot other university offices, courses which the student may that will mqke him UfJ apprBj!illtive 
the cause of th~ poor grades. follow. member of society. 

Then through consultation with All are based on an eXl)!tIinalion Among the specHic experie~ 
the student, he will be able to Indicative of competency in the he will encounter during hie ..,1-
remedy the s j t u a t lon, either UBe of a fOfl!ign lafJjtuage, so t/lilt tege career under ~hl! fJew curricU: 
through the added assistance of If an incoming student meets the lum will be early contllct wl\h hIS 
the auxjliary services or through required standard set up by the major £ielcl lIl}d with advi~'" 
a change IfJ the selecllon or cqurses examination, he will be exempt instructor~j a direct at~o" 01\ lI!' 
wl)lc/l the student has made. entirely from the study of foreign Me S 0&' the allile~l.tee whleh developed the d&l.alls of the basic skills program for the newl,- basic ~kil111 of cOJTIfJ\ul\icatl!!llj' 

Cross-c:ons\lltation between the language in tbe uniVersity. revilecl cUFriculu ... an" staff qaemool'l whll 3&sisted them are shown stated at lheir conference table. Left CQordinated cour-l;e oJ eQre S\!~ 
advisor aod Ule studE!TJt's ins\rllC- Such a shift of emphflsia from til rl(la' are: Prof. Jeq Ger"er, 'ent)eI'l, of the Valver itt or Ohlc.I'O who was brou,ht to Iowa fer aod careful aliSiI.~n~e in pl~ 
tors will also act to Insure the mOl'e the number of hout·s of foreign SIIeclal wOIIk on tile O".,.IIIUIIlIll, Prof. Balliwin- Maxwell , l1ead of the English departMent Mr. Ellney, a his courSjlS to extjlnd over a '~ 
rapid progress ot the studellt in language to the degree of compe-Ispeclal aul •• t wiUI the P, • .ject, Pro(, A. C~i« Baird of 'he speech departmcnt, Prof. Carrie B. 8tanlll), area, )let to 4n!1,4 topthor I!t"~: 
hls llbera) education. raOF, WINFRED T •• OOT, chalnun 01 ~e sa1lcoaualijee wlilch teney in Ihe use of such a language of "'II En,Uab "epanme"t, Prot. E. C. l~fa"le, head lif the IiralllaUc arts departmen~, a~d Pr<tf. F· If. well-roUflded devtllqpm"n~ lit 

The sllift of advisor8 will con- handlecl the detail. of work wUII ... ea. 01 concentration. wiU act with equal effect upon Knower of the speech deparimetl', . individ~al." 
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~ardinals Defeat Giants, - 4 Byron Nalso 
.~----'---------- To Bailie 

Morl (ooper 
Pitches 111h 
Win of Season 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals swept the four-game 
eries from the New York Giants, 

winning yesterday, 8-4 . 
. Mort Cooper registered h is 17th 
victory of the season against five 
deleals. holding the Giants to nine 
hits. W a 1 k e I' Cooper. Mort's 
prother and battery mate. paced 
the Cardinal attack with tour for 
rollr including a home run and 
two doubles. He batted in two 
lI'Iale '. 

Tjie Glants usoo tour hurlel's, 
with starter Andy Hansen. the 
losel·. The victory was the Cardin
als eighth tl'aight and [or the 
Giants it was their 12th straight 
setback. 

Mel Ott mnde his first appear
ance since he sprained his ankl 
July 31st. and singled to drive in 
a run in a pinch hitting role. 

New York AB R H E 

Sea hawks Will Play 1,,.-: '---'-,--1 _ NEW HOPE FOR ~AHAWK~S -~! For PG 'II Ie 
Misso[J ri Nov. 18 II , 

Navy Coaches Trim 
Grid Squad to 82 
At End bf Week 

SPOJ(ANE. Wash. (AP)-Byron 
Nelson. greatest golfer in the coun
try oCf his record, and Bob Ham
ilton at EYansville. Ind., a new
comer to the champion -hip flight. 

Missouri uni\'er II)' i· t. will battle it OUt today over 36 
addition to the Iowa Seahawks' , holes at the Manito cours for the 
fall football . chedule and com- I 1044 national P.G.A. title. 
pletes the list 01 game:' Cor the They earned the right to meet 
coming grid sea. on. The navy will Cor the chllmpionshlp which be-
face the Tige,"" Noy. 18 in COlum- ! longs exclusively to the profession-
bia. als with 36 hole emi-flnal wins 

With the announcement or lhe yesterday. Nelson's charge to the 
game with Mis,oul·i. the coaching finals was a walkaway, 8 ond 7 
staff began in earnest to preparp over Charles Congdon, Tacoma, 
for the opening game against Wash., entry who turned in ao out-
Michigan. les~ than a month away. I standing showing ror the week. 

Scrimmage wa~ the order or the con idermg he was playing in hi 
day thIS week as the Seahawk rrn;- Ilrst champion hip. 
tel' swelled to 124. ThlS y.Ja~ later Hamilton'S trio m the next to 
cut to 82 player.. last round w covtred with pit-

While Lieut. Comdr. Jock Meag- taUs. He finished with a 1 up \'ie-
her spoke at the Wiqconsin conch- tory over George Schneiter. Salt 
ing clinic. as~istant Coach Lleut. f Lake City. after a terrific struggle 
Charles Jask inhick took over in that saw him Ink!! the lead at the 
the absence of the head coae·h. 33rd hole. He had to bag an eaglp 

After the usual starr reports. 3 to forge to the front. 
Coach Meagher plans to trim the Schneiter went down fightin g. 
squad down to 50, where 1t will He nearly sank a long chip shot 

Tre~dway. rf ............ '. 5 
remain until a new group arrives., on the 36th holefor a birdie 3. The 

o 2 1 Heading the list of former col- • balf hung on the lip of the cup, 
Hausmann, 2b ............. 4 I 2 0 lege lettermen is a trio ot stors TWO BLUEJACKETS on the eahawk squad Kive '.I. brllhter outlook the rivals halved the hole In 4s and 
Kerr, ss ........... 4 o 1 1 from Tulsa unlverRity'~ Sugor to the cadet football scene. On the left Vic chUck. a tackle from the the match WIIS 0\Cl'. 

fAfhlefics Top Browns: iPavol Wins All-American 60H 
Y Bnks, Red Sox, ucs, Tourney Will Begin 
Boston Braves Win Saratoga Race Today at Tam Course 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The I NEW YORK (AP)-Pavot, un-
SL LoUis Browns' lead in the I . . 
Amelc4n I e a g u e pennant race beaten claImant to \he 19-44 lU-
was cut to five and a h If games venile charnpionship. and Paper
ye teraay when Iney bowed to the boy, a ix-year-old bay gelding a 
Philadelphia Athletics, 4-3 in 12 little regarded by the handicap
rnnings, lor their third 10 5 in the pers that he Wlls the lightweight 
four-game ~rJe; • in the $50,000 added Saratoga 

NE\ YORl< /AP)-The New handicap, provided the thrills yes
York Yankees clinched their tirst terday fol' 37,507 Belmont park 
season erie by deteaUnr the r:1(:e tans. 
Cleveland TndiaJIs ye:;terqa~ 11-3. It was Payot's dllY uniil Pamor
The vil-tory mO\'ed th Yankees boy jumped out at the slarling 
into third place. gate to lead all Ihe way in the 

• • •• rich cst roce the Sorptollu meetine 
BOSTON (AP) - The has eyer known. It wa$ worth 

place Boston Red Sox defeated the $35,850 to the son of Papyru.
fourth plllcl' DetrOit Tigers, 9-1, Bright Folly, owned by . L. 
behind three hit pitching by Joe I Ranch . 
Bowman. Who chalked up hIS ninth Paperboy reolly showed hi . 
vieton u( the year. heels to what wa. uppo:ed to be 

• 0 • Ithe greatest fIeld ot handicap 
CHI 'AGO (AJ')-PICklng up a horses to tace t/1e torter this 

run an inmng for lour straight yenr. Exp rtly handled by Jockey 
frume., ll'le Do Ion Brave· backed I Warren Mehl·ten, he paid hi<; 
Natt> Andrews' eight-hit pitching I backers $3.80. $liUO and 8.60 
for a 4 to 2 vll'lory over the Chl- acro s the boo rd. 
cagu 'ubs yesterday. gDlning an Alex Barth came In second :l 

eVl'n ,pli! In the four game set. half lenlth In back (It th winner. 
• .. • Bolmg Broke wa~ third. Paper-

PITTSBURGH (AP) - P i It s- boy'. time for the mile and a 
burgh mo\'ed back inlo second qunrter was 2:02 I 5. 
place in the Nat 'onal le3gue yes- Devil Diver, winner tit tivl' 
terday belllnd thc eight-hll pitch- slrai&hl races lhls year, and Firsl 
ing ot Elwin (Prl'acher) Roe who Fiddle. supposed to be the lead
stoPPfld Plliladelrhia nrter a shaky ing contenders In the Saratoga, 
turt tor /I 5-3 victory. never were r "I threats. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Oolfdom's 
most granqiose and lucrative s~c

taeJe, the triple-decked $42,500 
All-American championships. Pe
gin today al Tam O'Shanter 
course. touf;hini aU a week at 
high-voltaged competition for up
wards 01 600 professional, ama
teur and wom n lollen;. 

Promoted by lhe colorful George 
May, Ule lush fairways classie 
reaches Its climllx next Friday 
when qualilien. in all three dlyIs-
10m winl into 72 hal of medal 
play. 

Nearly 200 professIonals, includ
Ing the ea on's "Gold· Dust 
Twin" - Jug McSpaden and 
Byron Nelson-nre scheduled to 
square away in Ihe All-America 
open lor an unpl eeedented first
place plum at $13,466 in war 
bond . The pr . xcept those on 
the ex mpt Ii t, on Wednesday will 
play on round to fill out a title 
fi ld or 80. 

Meanwhile, Ihe te tfvities get 
underway todDy as approximately 
300 amateurs vie over the IS-hOle 
route to qunlUy :14 for that di
vis ion in which $500 in war stamps 
wtll go to the 10 top flnlshers. 

M!!dwick, If ..... ........... 5 

On Tuesday, a field at 100 
women players. shooting for a 
winner's purs of $500 in war 
bonds. starts an I8-hole shake~ 
down [or 24 ehamplonship berths. 

l I 0 bowl eleven of last N w Year's Univenlty at NebI' ska't! Rose bowl team and 011 th rl,ht Bob l{ey- ======================================-"'==================-
Lombardi. c __ .......... 5 
R~yes. I b ... .._ ......... 2 

o 0 0 day. These include Parler Taylor. nold, 190 pound hntfb ck trom anta Ionic.. aliI .• carry out the POP EYE 

o 0 0 John Herriman and Jari1l's Smilh. equipment for prllcti('e. ~~2~S:~~~~~~~J:1~~~~~~~~~~~1 Rucker, cf .... ....... 4 I I 0 Taylor. a native or Texas. --------------------------
LubY,3b ..... .......... 3 
Rpnsen, p .................. 2 
Ott • ...... .............. I o I 0 half where his experience can b 
Feldman·· .............. 0 
Adams, p 0 
Brewer. p ........... '.. 0 

o 0 0 played every backfield position. D -I 1 W Ad 
1 1 0 but probably will be us d at left al Y Dwan ant s 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~:~~ ~~~t\I~Jv~l~k~; I 
o 0 1 back but probably will be at qua\'- ~_...,, __ "'~ .... ") 

• Sioon •••.. ......... I 
Pyle, p ................. 0 

o 0 0 terback for the cadets, whill' Her
O 0 0 riman, alternate ror lhe same po-

Sitions, wHl be returned at end. 
Totals ... 36 " 9 3 

t. Louts AB R H E 

Bergamo, If ................ 3 
Hopp, cf ....................... 4 
Musial, rf ............... .. 4 
W. Cooper, c ................ 4 
Sand~rs. Ib .... .. ........ 2 

The other cadet with experience 
is Frank De Angelrs. a lett r win
neI' at Bucknell university. where 
he played in the backfield. 

o 0 0 Rounding out the group of vet-
2 2 0 erans reporting is Sp 2/ C Vic 
1 0 0 Schleich, tackle on Nebrll~kn's 
2 4 0 Rose bowl eleven. He becomes the 
o I 0 second Bluejacket on the squad. 

Kurowski. 3b ........... . 4 
Fallon, ss ................ 4 
Verban, 2b ............ . .... 4 
M. Cooper, p ... ....... .. 2 

o 0 0 Schleich's presence is ev n more 
1 1 0 welcome because of the . hortage 
1 I 0 of tackles and guards. To date 
I I 0 only four tackles and two guard

Totals ..................... 31 8 10 0 
• Batted fo[, Hansen in 61h. 
.. Ran for Olt in 6th. 
••• Batted for Brewer in 8th. 
New York .... 001 002 100-4 
St. LOUIS .......... ,, 021 022 10x-13 

Brooklyn Dodgers 
, Defeat Ireds, 3-2 

CINCINNATI (AP)-With man
ager Leo Durocher absent from 
the bench because of his five day 
suspension, the Srookyn Dodgers 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds yes
terday, 3-2. 

have been retainl'd on tilt' ~quild . 
The complete Seilhnwk sched

ule: 
Sept. 16 - Michigan 'nt Ann 

Arbor 
Sept. 23-Minne",ta ut Minnt>-

apolis • 
Sept. 3U-Ft. Sheridan at Iowa 

City 
Oct. 7-Second Ai r Force ot 

Lincoln, Neb. 
o t. 14-Purdue at LaroYl'lle 
Oct. 22-Ft. Warren at TaWil 

City 
Oct. 28-Marquetle al MilwllU

kee 
Nov. 4-0klahoma at Tulsa 
Nov. ll- Bunker Hill Navy al 

Iowa City 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 dnys-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive daYB-

'II' per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per du 
1 month-

4c per Une per doy 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
501' col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl-

I 
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations Durocher was suspended and 
fined $100 for barging into the 
umpires' dressing room after Fri
day's doubleheader and engaging 
in an argument wilh umpire Lee 

Nov. IS-Missouri at Columbia 
Nov. 25-Iowa at fowa CIty 

AdverU ements lor male or e -
senUal femaJe workers are ear

single by Mickey OWCD allowed rled In these " Help Wanted" 
Galan to score. columns with the understand- I 

B!Illanfant. 
Yesterday, however, Durocher 

sat in a box seat about six feet 
from the Dodge~ bench and di
rected most of his team's play. 

The Reds came back with a run lng that hlr/n .. procedures shall 
in their half of the ninth off Curt confonn w War I\fanpower 
Davis, who had relieved Rube Commission Reculations. 
Mellon, but with mcn on fil'st and ':::::::::::::::~::::::-= 
third and anI;: out, Eric Tipton hIt -

The Dodgers scored what proved 
into a double ploy. WANTED TO RENT 

when a pair of passes to Augie Errol Flynn • Paul Lukas 
to be the winning run in the ninth, ~ Ends Today 

' G::a=la=n=an=d=H=o=w=ie=s=ch=u=l=~=an=d=a in "UNCERTAIN GLORY'~ /. 

BI .. ~ 
Bits! nMw7t""' I 

Doors Open NOW 
1:15 P. M. 

" Ends -.._S-,tarts Monday! I 
Tuesday" ,.. 

• ADDED HIT. 
"First Time"-"Flrst Run" -- ----

- - Xtra! In Our News -

\ 

Yanks Smash Gennan Lines 
F.D.R. in HawaII Meets 
MacArthur and Nimitz -

J f"~U IIOMIIIC 
SUIfI S I'll, ... 

LON CHANEY 

-Added-
• " Pick a Peck of Plumbers" 

-EI Brendel Comedy
"Mr. Chimp"-Novelly 

World's Late News Events 

SPECIAL NOTE
Doors Open 12:00 (Noon) 

'rO-DAY 
-Thi~ttraetlon Only
"First Show 12:15 P. M." 

NOW 
Ends 

WANTED 

Furnished Qr unfurnished 
house or' 2·bedroom apart
ment, September 1st or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 

Mr. Martin 

FOR RENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Bnschnagel and 
Son. 

Rooms for men or boys. Close in. 
Comfortable. Pl:one 2709. 
----------

fURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms For' 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

in the 

LOST AND FOUND 

A mon's gold ring with ruby . t. 
REW ARD. Coli '1810. 

Lost-Black nnd white striped 
Porker Pen, bclwe~n the medi

col library Dnd Highwoy 6 bridge. 
Reward. Box 293 Westluwn. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing aDd beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9661. 

Wanted Two students to work Jar 
board and room. Zela Tall Alpha 

sorority. Dial 9231. -WORK WANTED 

Available to t'OI' for children. af
ternoon. nnr! evenings Good 

refercnce, und (·xp('I' il'nC'e. Phonc 
311 I Ex. 53. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - bRnroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 'I24S. M1m.I 

Youde Wurlu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa Clly's Accredited 

Buslnes. School 
EstabUshed 19:11 

Day School Nlgbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Futufe 
Enroll Now fOf 

Efficient Business TrllltllDa 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoDerl! 
203li E. Washlnlion 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Pm· yonr enjoYflLl'nt 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and PhilharmoniC 
Record Albums 

Lunare of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fino Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pu trtel 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Wasblnlton Dial 8605 

• 
EDWARD S. ROSE says-
l 'j'olrf'l Y(lIll' fAmily :111(1 hCIr 
by 11'luling- at a. 

1'1'of'rsiollal Phnrmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

jl;S Want Ad Section Of 
- J -; 
:-'::t:/;; _ 

.. f ..... 
Anita Louise - Evelyn Keyes 

Batty Baseball 
"Cartoon" 

Battle Stations "Special" 

-Late News-
THE DAILY IOWAN 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

/ELEVATORV 

2s Ii A 
B?O.VN OR. 

'BLACK 'BEAR., 
CHIEF? 

I(~'A. 
b "W(II'" 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOJII 
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Over 375 Girls Register for Traditional Rush Week 
Required Meeting 
For All Rushees 
Wednesday Morning 

Pledge Services 
At Chapter Houses 
To Be Sunday Noon 

More than 375 girls have regis
tered for formal rush week this 
year a~d will arrive at SUI some
time Tuesday afternoon. Active 
members of the campus sororities 
are in Iowa City now opening their 
houses and makiug final plans for 
the tradltlonal week. 

All rushees except Iowa City 
girls will stay in Currier hall for 
the four-day period. Wednesday 
morning at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium, Margaret Phillips, 
Pan-Hellenic adviser, will hold a 
required meeting for aJl rushees. 
Pan-Hellenic officers will be in
troduced and rushing rules ex
plained. 

At 9 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing all sororities will hold open 
houses, and these will continue 
throughout the day. Thursday and 
Friday the gl'oup~ will en terta;n at 
two courtesies; Saturday morning 
each group will have a party and 
Saturday night the formal prefer
ence parties will be held. All 
events will take place in the sor
ority chapter houses. 

Rushees will file their prefer
ences at Pan-Hellenic headquar
ters Satw'day night. They will re
cei ve their bids Sunday noon and 
go immediately tC' their respective 
chapter houses lor dinner and 
pledge service. 

Vern Nail 
Buys Grand 

Joyce Johnson Weds Pfc. Dale Whitcher 
In Church Service in Larchwood June 20 

Mrs. Da.le Douglas Whitcher 

~ • • * * * In the Grand View Covenant turquoise net gown designed with 
church in Larcpwood, Joyce John- a sweetheart neckline and short 
son, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo- puffed sleeves with row~ of l'U[fl- • 
seph E. Johnson of Larchwood ing accenting the filled bodicc and 
became the bride of Pte. DaLe full skirt. She carried a bouquet 
Douglas Whitcher, son of Mr. and of Johanna Hill roses and 5W;ln
Mrs. Floyd Whitcher of Hawkeye 

I June 20 at 8 p. m. The Rev. HUd- sonia tied with pink ribbons. 
ing Jacobson officiated. The bL'idcsmaid~ were a ttired in 

During a prelude of organ music floor-length gowns oC lilac and 

(h · n (alf played by Mrs. Elmer Swanson, aqua and carried bouquel, of tal-amplo Carolla Palmberg and Char les isman roses. The junior maid of 
. Swanson lighted the aHar tapers. honor chosc a yellow chiffon gown I Dorothy Anderson s B n g "The and carried pink roscs and swan-

"Rooscvelt" the 1944 grand Lord's Prayer," and the traditional ~onia . The flowe r girl s wore [1001'-
. ' weddmg march was used . length dresses oC pink taffeta and 

champIOn baby bee~ Angus calf, Attending the bride as maid of carried silver trimmed baskets 
was bought at auctIon ycster~ay honor was Lorraine Swanson, who filled WIth pink roses. 
afternoon by Vern Nail, Iowa City. will be a junior at the University Mothers' Attire 
Nail par.d $35. pcr hund~ed poun~s, of Iowa this fall. Junior maid of For her da ughter's wedding, 
llv~ welg.ht, COl' the 3111ma l whIch honor was Carol Ann Johnson, Mr~. Johnson worc a floor -length 
weIghed In at 870 pounds. sister of the bride. BI'idesmaids jersey gown of decp coral and 

Robert . Jensen, route 6, owned were Dorothy Anderson and Ger- whitc accessoric~. Th bridc-
tbe wlnmng calC. aldine Hildring. Carol Beth and groom's mother selected a l'OSe 

The Elks' club bought the re- Priscilla Swanson served as flower colorcd satin formul trimmed in 
serve champ~on at $37. per ~un- girls. 'Calvin Johnson attendcd the blue. 
drcd, live weight. It weIghed In at groom as best man and usher was Nter the cercmony, a I'cceplion 
J ,000 pounds when it was br?~ght Richard Swanson. Jerry DaLe took place in the home oC the 
to the sale barn to be eXhibIted Whitcher, brothel' of the bride- bride's parents. Thc couple left 
by Dean Steckly, Oakdale. groom was ringbearer. for a wedding trip to Wisconsin. 

Fred Albin, auctioneer, said ' White SaUn Gown Mrs. Whitcher, a graduate of 
yeslel'day's sale was the best in The bride was attired in a white Washington high school in Sioux 
years and that last year's grand salin gown, the fitted bodice of Falls, S. D., attended North Park 
champion, purchased by the Elks, 'which was fashioned with :.J net college in Chicago for a yeal' and 
brought $26 per hundred pound~. yoke and sweetheart neckline the Univel'sity of Iowa, where she 

Money from the sale 01 a qUilt edged in net r uffling. She wore a majored in art. 
made by the ladJes of the Welsh tulle veil bordered with Irish lace The bridegroom was graduatec' 
Congregational church and bought and hem in place by a tiara of from West Union high school and 
by the Strub-Wareham company rhinestones and pearls. Her only Upper Iowa univerSity at Fayette. 
of Iowa City, will be sent to Schick jewelry was a strand of pearls, a At present he is a student in the 
army hospital in Clinton. The quilt gift of the bridegroom, and she college of dentLstry at the univer
brought $85. carried a small white Bible cen- sity, where he is affiliated with 

Relief Corps Plans . 
Dessert Bridge Party 

Thc Women's Relief Corps des
sert bridge will be held Tuesday 
at 1:15 p. m. at the Community 
building. 

Co-chairmen of arrangements 
are Mrs. William Stransky and 
MI·s. James Gwynne. 

Co-cbairmen for serving are 
Mrs. Emil Ruppert and Mrs. Jo
seph Pechman. 

Charles Ryan I 
Promoted to Captain 

According to an Associated 

tered with a lavender orchid. Delta Sigma Delta dental frater-
The maid of honor selected a, nity. 

BREMERS 
FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW SHIRTS , 

Press release, Charles Ryan, Iowa ,.. _____ IIIIi ___________________ '" 

City, of the marine corps, has I 
bcen promoted from lieutenant to I 
captain. 

PAPER DRIVE 
Beginning at 8 o'clock this 

morning scrap paper will be 
collected by v 0 I un tee r 5 
throughout Johnson county. 

All residents are asked to 
gather up every bit of available 
waste paper, tie it in a neat 
bundle and place it on the curb 
outside the house. 

The city collection center is 
the city scales. 

D i am 0 nds at 
tqeir best - our 
unique Ii e 1 e c
tlon i s varied. 
We have both 
mounted and un
mounted stones. 
We also have a 
large choice of 
engagement and 
weddings r i n g B 

and bridal pairs. 

PLAIN 

"Hey, here's that outfit that uses Filtered 

Air proceaa for cleaning, Your clothes 

look cleaner and brighter and feel 

"~,nnIAr_ That'a a facl." 

DR'
ESS 49' SUITor ' , 

, C' 0 A T lAtH 

We Bur Uuble Wire HaJll'en a& 10 Each 

1 S. DUBUQUE 

Local Drum, Bugle 
Corps to Try 

For Fourth Win 

Trying for thelt· fourth win in 
five years the drum and bugle 
corps of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose lett at 1:50 yesterday morn
ingror Aurora to participate in 
the national Moose convention 
drum and bugle corps contest. 

From Iowa City, 117 persons 
left for the convention including 
some drum and bugle corps mem
bers from Cedar Rapids who will 
play with the local group. 

The Iowa City drum and bugle 
corps won iiI' t place in the 1940, 
1941 and 1942 competition. There 
was no contest in 1943. 

After the musical competition 
which is scheduled to take place 
loday, many of the Mcose dele
gates will continue to Milwaukee 
for the latter ses3ion of the na
tional convention. 

Those who will be in Milwaukee 
.trom Monday through Thursday 
al'e: Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Kohl 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllyne Putnam, Mr. 
and l',itrs. Russell Putnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Blecha, Frank L. 
Tallman, Frank Machovec, Frank 
Strub and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stover. 

SOVIET AVIATION DAY 
LONDON (AP)-On the eve of 

Soviet Aviation day celebrations, 
the Russian press said yesterday 
that Red airmen had destroyed in 
the air 01' on the ground 60,000 
German planes in three years of 
war, while airplane production in 
the U. S. S. R. had increased 300 
percent. 

, 

Tomorrow's WSOI Programs, Network Highlights-
.VSU I WUI) 

81ue (lIflO): (NDO) 
WlfO U~I.) 

w~I 'r (600) r 
CBS (lAA) 
MRS ('~UI 

TOMORltOW' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Da.lJy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 On the Alert 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Camera News 
9:45 Platter Chaltel' 
9:5Q FOI'esl Fire Prevention 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 France Forever 
10:15 Yesterday'S Musical Fa-

orites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
II :00 Sporlstime 
11:15 News of Other Countries 
11 :30 Lest We FOL'get 
Il :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
U:OO Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily lowall 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 Musical Chats . 

ETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

01<1 Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

All Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
D w Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(:WMT) 
All-Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Mopday-Morning He a d lin e s 

(KXEL) 

6:30 
Old Fashioned Rcvival 1I0ur 

(WMT) 
Thc Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Old FaShioned ReVival Hour 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 

Blondie (WMT) 
Gracie Fields (WHO) 
Greenfield Villagc (KXEL) 

7:15 
Blondie (WMT) 
Gracie Fields (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL ) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO)'" 
Three-T h i r d s of the News 

(KXEL) 
8;15 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Chamber Music Society (KXEL) 

8;30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album (WHO) 
Chamber Musi ' Society (KXEL) 

8:<\5 
Texaco Star Theatcr (WMT) 
American Album (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (I<XEL) 

9:00 
Takc It or Leavc [t (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEI.) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Chal'm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9;30 
Songs of Good Cheer (WMT) 
Les Tremaync (WHO) 

Keep Up With the World 
(KXEL) 

9:-1." 
Political Parade (WMT) 
Les Tremayne (WIlO) 
Kecp Up With the Wotl4 

(KXEL) 
10;00 

News (WMT) 
Scott and Austin (WHO) 
It lIappened During lhe Weelt 

(KXEL) 
10;15 

Ccdl'ic Foster (WMT) 
M. L. Nelscn (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
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HIS se.ml to b. doing all right, Our part is to buy War Bonds. -don'/, expect to get the whole story from your 

On June 6th, this young fellow tackled ilie big
gesL, toughest, most audacious military venture 
of Ali time-and he's pulling it off. 

But how', ovr inva,ion going? 

We've got. one on our hands- just a8 much as 
any soldier. Don'L think for a minute that every 
one of us here hasn't a personal si¥tre in the job 
of breaking into Hitler's Europe and battering 
down t.he Wehrmacht. 

There's not. much glory goes with our part of 
the job. Not much pain or danger, either. Our 
part is to pay- to pay with cash inetead of blood. 

But if you have the idea thai our part isn't 
important-that the little bit that you personal!J 
can do-that the Bonds you buy don't really 
matter very much-get it out of your head. 

The supreme military effort of !.he war must 
be matched by a 8upreme financial effort here. 
That. means every man and woman in this coun
try has got to put more money into Bonds
oCtener- than ever before in this whole conflict! 

Mak. no miltak. - w.'v. got to get that 
mon.y up, now' 

If you want to know how the Invasion's going 

paper. Look at your own Bond buying- for a big 
part of the answer! 

And Iter. "r. 5 ~ reason, for "uy;"" 
Ext", War 80nd., 

1. War 'onds or. !h. b.tt, ,h. telftl' Invlt'm.n! 
In the world I 

2. War Bonds r.'urn you $4 for every $3 In 10 
years. 

3. War Bonds h.lp k .. p priclS down. 

4. War Bonds will h,lp win the P~c. by Incr'''I. 
In" purcha.ing power after ,h. War. 

S, War Bond. m,on .ducollon for yeur chlld"n, 
Mccrrl.y for you, funds for re.lrem,n'. 

Juy y!"r Inv.asion "Bonds today 
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